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OF the War betwixt the Swedes und Mofcovites : Remsarhs thereon; Of 4 Nom-Fighting 

, Story from Flanders, with Reflections, 
| 

= 

From Saturday Auguit the 25th, to Tednesdap Auguft tht 29th, 1705- 

a ail 

Obf. N OW, Honeft Country-man, for your 

tother Fighting. Story at Sea. 

You remember what you promis’d 

me the laft time, don’t you? 

Country-m. Yes, Matter, 1 remember the Story, 

but don’t know what to make of it; ‘tis an 

Out-Landifh Story of the Swedes and Mufcovites. 

It feems the Swedes, God profper “em, have Inva- 

ded the Czars Country by Sea}as the Cxar has 

done their Country by Land. The Swedes have 

Fird with Canon and Bombs upon a Cattle in 

the Bay of Finland, and on the Czars Ships in 

that Harbour; and ’tis faid That: the Swedes 

have heen twice repuls’d, but I hope ten’t true. 

Obf: Why fo, Honeft Countryeman? Why hatt 

thou fuch an Affection for the Swedes ¢ 

Country«m. I am fare I an’t of the Swedes breed, 

and yet I Love that King of Sweden with all my 

Spirit. I wou’d have’n Beat the King of Poland, 

the Czar of Mufcovy, and the Pope, and every 

Body. I Love a Prince that Fights for a Righ- 

teous Caufe, that has Fuftice on his fide, that 1s 

not the Aggreffor in a War, but that Fights in 

Defence of his own Crown, the Lands, Liberties, 

and Effates of his People, Come, Mafter, one 

Bumper full of Profperity to the King of Sweden, 

and then your Opinion concerning this Mu/co- 

vite War. : 

Obf: I don’t know what fo fay ; fhould I {peak 

the Truth, perhaps fome Foreign Something may 

make Complaint againft me, as once before. 

Country-m. That’s hard, Matter, not {peak of 

the Affairs at Home nor Abroad neither; never 

a poor Obférvator was ty’d up to fuch hard nieat. 

Come, Mafter, don’t fear the Czar, he’s not. in 

the Conféederacy with Egland, and his Bears, and 

Wolves, and Tygers, and Lyons are a great way 

off, and can’t bite you. Let oan and I hear a 

little of this Emperor of Ruffa, and what he’s a 

doing. | | 

Off *Tis thought that the Empire of Rufia, in 

refpect of its extent of Land, and thenumbers of 

Natives, is the greateft Dominion, under the Go- 

‘vernment of a fingle Perfon, of any in the World ; 

‘but'as great Bodies are generally unweildy and 

unfit for Action, that great Empire has hitherto 

made little or no Figure in the World ; but in 

Trafick; War and Policy has been Inferiour to 

ae Petty-States.. . 

is prelent Emperour, Peter Alexovitz, the Son 

of Michaelovitz; was Born inthe Year 1670. and 

Succeeded his Eldeft Brother Fedor , Alexowitz, 

" goyntly. with his Elder Brother Fobn, whoDying 

in the Year 94, the whole Adminiliration of the 

Government devolv’d on the prefent Emperour. 

‘He always feem’d to have a greater Soul, than 

ufually infpir'd the Breafls of the Rufian Empe- 

“fours, and fo much was~he in Love with Har, 

and Men of Arms, that one was’ his Daily Study, : 

‘ 

\ 
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and the others his Confiant Companions 5 and he 

thought it not beneath him to make a Daughter 

of one of his chief Officers ‘in the Army, Empvreis 

of Rufia, by Marriage, in the Year 1688: : 

But he found his Court without Polttitzans, 

his Army without Officers fkild in the Arts of 

War, and his Subjeds lgnorant in Commerce and 

Trafick ; he found how Potent other Nations; 

much Inferiour to his Dominions, were become 

only by their Policy in War and Trafi-k, he knew 

this was neceffary. to raife the Grandeur ot ‘his 

Empire. This he could not learn ag Home, and 

therefore mutt feek that Knowledge Abroad, 

This put him upon that unparalle!’d Journey 

of his to Ablland, England, and other laces 

whoever thought this to be a meer Ramble of his; 

were as much in the Wrong as the Czar was th 

the Right ; tis too much the Property of Engs 

lifmen to look no farther than the ends of their 

Nofes; but methinks our Stat{finen might be fara 

ther Sighted. When the Czar was Complemens 

ted with a fham Fight off St. Hellens, might not 

an Englifhman have. wiih’d that our Schollar 

might not learn fo much as to grow in time full 

as. Wife as his Mafters and Inftructers. 

‘Tis but common Prudence, in States and Kings 

doms, to keep Potentates as Ignorant in the ufe of 

Arms as may be, efpecially tor places whofe De 

ience is Shipping, as-is ours, to keep our Neigh- 

bours from a Naval Force. If 17 Years Taxes; 

paid for our Folly in helping France to a Fleet 

‘of Ships, will not make’ Engli/hmen confider, tor 

ought I know 20 Years more may doit. — 

_ What the Cyar learn’d in England he’s patting 

in Execution in Rufia, fome could little have 

thought that in fo thort a time he would have 

rear’d fuch a ‘Number of Ships of War, and I 

leave it to Wifer Heads, that itand upon higher’ 

Ground than my felf to Judge, whether fufféring : 

fo many of our beft Artifis and Navigators, as 

have lately gone to engage in the Czays Service, 

may not, in time, prove as fatal to England, ag 

on prcibs Tisha, arr Ship wrights to France itz 

€ Reign of Charles the Second has prov’d t 

fince the Revolution, » tia ag g "4 

To maintain the Ballance of Europe is what 

we are now contending for ; and this Ballance is. 

to be maintain’d by keeping the Refpettive Pow- 

ers. In A.quilibrio, fo that onemay not make 

Havock of, Deftrey, Invade and Plunder his 

Neighbours. I think ’tis no crooked thought 'to 

conlider and take heed, left while we aré pulling 

down a Prince, defigning a Univer/al Monarchy iy 

the South, we do not let another creep up with 

the fame views in the North. Thus we thall’have 

a contimtal Rotation of War, and the Intervs ‘ 

to Peace will be only a Breathing time; and 

to War again. . gimp: : 

The King of Sweden, a Young Prince, and of 

f 



Rood to the Common Canje, was the only Barrier 

we ia view to #0 Exorbitant Power in the’ North, but him 

we (aw Lovaded,even in the Infancy of his Government,wheo his 

mer was bat a Span long, firft by che King of Poland, aftera 

Barbarous and Treacherous manner, and now by che 

United Powers of Poland and Mufcovy ; fo that the other hope 

of the Proteftant Incereft in che North is greatly Embarrals'd, if 

not in its Declenfion. > 

Let us in the next place confidet what England may expe (I 

confider only the Iorereft of my own) Country) from the 

growth of the.Ruffian Shipping in point of Trade, ‘Tis true, 

the Czar, when he was ini England, Gomplemented us by allow- 

ing the Exportation of a cegtain Quantity of Tobacco to his 

Country, which he can at Pléafure again Prohibit, and is at pre- 

fent but an Advantage ro fome particular Perions, but nose to 

the Crown, by Reafon of the draw-Back. 

And fince he has fo maby of our Natives in his Service, that 

know the way-to our Plantations in America, ‘cis a thing wor- 

thy our Confideration, whether he may nor, 10, cime beat as 

out of pare of chat Trade 5 other Sectlemenrs may be procured 

that may afford chofe Commoditict, and the Northern Coun- 

tries may be fupply'd mearer home than from England, ‘Tis 

but his making Terms with the Duke of Courland, and the Fa- 

mily of Poyntz in England, 2nd the IfMand of Tebago may be his - 

own, and fufficient co fapply the North with Commodities of 

the growth of America. : 

Nor can we prevent him from the European Trade in che 

Mediterranean, the African or Faft India Trade. He chat has 

Shipping, Men, and Moncey can command che Markets in all 

parts of the World, and when his Subjects have been Abroad 

and feen the Cuftoms, .Fafhions, and.Commerce of other Na- 

tions, they may grow afham’d of their prefent Brutality, and 

become | Civili¢’d, vers'd in Politicks, and a Match for thele 

that now think rhemfelves much their Superiours. 

Retrofpefion and Forefight’ are the two great Hinges on 

which the Axis of Polity does turn; by looking backwards we 

may find what is co be amended 5 and by lookig forward we 

may fee whar is to be prevented; the little Ants are our In- 

ficwGers in this Cafe, who in Summer hoard up their food and 

Fortifie their Habirations againft the Extreamities of Winter ; 

they are mean Politiians, who only refpe& what is, and nor 

what may or fhal} be: Quid fit futurum cras fuge Quarere. Take 

mo thoughe for to Morrow is the Maxim of fuch who have par- 

ted with their Reajon, and are abandon'd to Inconfiderations 

1 fhan’r play the Srates-man too far, and fhall-conclude this 

Head with Remark, That the Czar of Mufcowy was Invaded. by 

no Body, either by Sea or Land, at the time wheo he made 

fuch a great Armament by both; That we may Rationally ima- 

gine, thar he Invaded Livonta, and the Swedifh Territories, ouity 

to inure his Men to the ule of Arms, and co weaken a Prince, 

whofe Power was the greateft Bar to the Projedts he had in 

view. Now, Country-mman, for your Non-Fighting-Story. 

Country-m. "Tis afhore, but a fad one. Our Brave General, 

the Duke of Marlborongh, came up fair with the French Army, 

and was juft ready to give ‘em a fap in the Chaps, and we 

fhould cérrain ha’ had another Hockffed: bout of ie; but ‘tis 

faid, the Deputies held his hands. What the Devil are thofe 

Deputies? We have fo many cramp Names of Folks, thar I 

fhall never learn ‘em, and fo be confounded to the end of the 

. 

Obf. Oar Queen has bur one Deputy in the Army, and that is 

' -ghe Duke of Marlborough, and I thank God he was for Fighting. 

No Honour loft to the Englifh Nation, but much acquir'd in this 

AGion. If one may call that av Aion where there is nothing 

done; the Duke of Marlborough is {efficiently loaded with 

Lawrels already, fo thac we may conclude he did not defire | 

Fighting out of a Vain Glorious Humour to acquire Fame 5 he has — 

enovgh to live upon in England, and needs not go to Flanders 

to aut his Shoat | thd ares gp se g could oblige fuch a 

Pesfon to venture fo much, the Common Good of Europe; 

aod having done fo much already, they might have trofted . 

hiaronce more, when ‘twas fo likely to be a-Finifbing Stroke 

to the Power of France. 

His Grace, in all the Bloody Engagements he has been con- 

cerned in, never yer fpar’d his own Councry-men, he has Ted 

"em isto port ar ty on 3 they have fuftatn'd the Heat and 
. 

Fury of Battle, and ler their Trophies in Weftminfter- Hall juftific 

‘em, whether they have pot bees amongft the thickeft of 

Armies, are a fort of Unaceoumable Officers, they are Fefcues to 

their Generals, and Teach ‘em co Read the Lines of War. This 

js (ending Generals into the Field that ate in Non-
 Age in Point 

of War, and ean’ go Abroad without cheir Guardians. If chefe 

‘Deputies are of DireHion, they are capable of Command, 

god fixcer for Generals; for my pare I can find no other ufe 

} of ‘em, chan th
ae of a Green-Rerp

er, who rian P
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the War, which the Dutch fend with their~ 

¥ 

Bowlers, only with this difference, thofe thac Lay their Own 

Bet, may retufe the Ground chat is given ihem, and tale ano 
ther 5 buc here it feems) the Generals muft take the Deputies 
Ground, or not Bowl LS \ @ 

Be this marrer how {r/will,cereain it is the Duke of Afariboroyey 
this Campaign, has loft two Advantages of Fighting: That cn the 

Mofelte | did nor fo much wonder at, when fome People can hay 
the Gout when they pleafe, buc I choughe berrer things, ang fi 
Flanders 1 hop'd for betrer Succefs, bercer Meafures could Ho 
have been taken, buc why noc Executed remains a Riddle wis 
me, whatever it may do wich others. 

Wharever the Polititians of this Age, who have torned 
States Policy into meer Trick and Legerdemain of Parties, ma 
think of it, "tis my fingle Opinion, That the Command refed 
in one fingle Perfon, with the Advice of the Generals abeur 
him, who are to fhare che Fare of War, is moft likely co Ac. 
complifh chofe great things we expe& from our armies pro- 
vided we can have an intire dependande on the Courage, Con. 

dud, aud Integrity of chat fingle Perfon. I muft confefs | thoatd 
not at firft have choughr ir Advifable for rhe Duke of Mar|b». 
rough co have had fuch a Command in the Infancy. of his Sep. 
vices, but fince he has given fo many Eminent Ffodfs of his 
Courage and Condaé?, and we fully fee a Thread of. Fidelity rune 
ning chro’ all his AGions, we can’t cruft one.coo mech, on 
whom we can fo well Relye, and who is every way {0 wel] 
Qualify d for fuch great Command. 

Country-m. Well, Mafter, Lhave another Fighting Story from 
Italy, which I will give you as foon as I have the Particulars. 

Advertifements. 

Tiere is now prepared and left to be Sold at Mr. Hows. i 3 
bot-Coart, in Ne npr Aa London, and at Mr. Smiths ae 

Poft-Office, in Ruffel-ftreet, Covent-Garden, Bookfeller $ Twelve. 
penny Pots of the fineft Lucatuliu’s Balfam that ever was made 

in England, there being added to it the true Balm of Gilead 
and three or four ether Rich Balfamick Ingredients, which makes 
ita Noble thing, and of a delicate fragrant Scent and Tafte- 
Rub a littleoh your hand, yor’l! foon difcern a difference from 
ali others. “Tis a moft Efficacious Medicine (as now prepar’d) 
in all Inward Strains, Bruifes, Pluritick Pains, Ulcers of the 
Lungs, or any Inward part, Coughs, fhortnefs of Breath, {pitting 
of Biood, or any other Evacuation of Blood in Men or Women. 
it Relieves the Pains in the Kidneys and Bladder, thro’ Stone. 
Gravel, or fhatpnefs of Urine, caufing the Water to flide away 
eafily ; ‘tisto be taken the quantity of a Nutmeg twice or three 
times a day,roll’d up in Sugar, efpecially at Night going to Bed, it 
eafing. Coughs wonderfully, and gives reft ——'Tis of fuch ¢e- 
tieral ~~ that no Family ought to be without it, fot Cuts and 
Green Wounds it helps in 48: Hours; takes away Pains and 
Aches by Anointing with ic hot. %t certainly Cures chapt Nip- 
ples, Lips, and Hands, making them wonderfully fmooth and foft. 

At the fame places is Sold the common fort, only bet- 
ter made then is ufually Sold in the Shops, at 6d. a Pot. 
THe Hiftory of Non-Conformity, as it was Argued and ’ Stated 

by. Gommiffioners of both fides, in 1661. Containing, 1. 
The Papers of Propofals, cencerni the Difcipline and Ceremo- 
nies of the of England, Prefented to King Charles [f. 
by the Presbyterian Minifters. 2. Their Petition for Peace to 
the Bifhops. Nae Reformation of the Liturgy. 4. An Ac- 
count of the Proceedings of the Commiffioners of both fides. 
forReviewing the Book of Common-Prayer. With the Kings 
Commiffion prefix’d. 5. The Exceptions of the Presbyterians 
againft the Liturgy. 6. The Papers that pafs’d betwixt the Com- 

miffi oners on both fides, wherein the matter is Argued, Pro 
and Con. 7.:A crue wag gH the Difputation at the Savoy, as 
managed by the Epifcopal Divines, to prove has Heres nothing 

ebate, and a Peti- 
tion to the King, by the ‘Presbyterian Minifters, who were ap- 

_pointed Commifiioners. 9, Arch-Bifhop Ufer’s Reduttion of Epif- 

copacy, unto the Form of Synodical Government, Recciv’d in the 

Ancient. Church: Which the Pier nig 7 offer’d to fybmit 

to. 10. The,Proceedings of Arch-Bifhop. Ufher, the Bifhop of 

Linceln, and fome other Church of England Diviaes in 1641. 

Touching Innovations in the Dottrine and Difcipline of the 

onfiderations on the Common-Prayer Book, Refer’d ro, 

in the Debate betwixt the Commiffioners on both fides. To which 

is Prefix’d'a Preface Relating to Occafional Conformity. Prices s. 

rmer. Expping. the Vices of. the Age in feveral 

Charaéters. viz 1. The Vitions Courtier. 2. The uch’d- 

Parfon. 3. The Faétious ite. aker. 

. The Coyetons Mifer. 6. The Prodigal Son 7 The City 

etcher. 8. The Infatiate Wife. 9. The Amorous Maid, 10. 

The Beau Apprentice. 11. The City Mob. 12. The Country 

Squire. 3B: A Jacobite. To which is added, The Rambliag 
Rakes: Or, London Libertines, Defcovering sooniy, Nad Frolicks 

ee by the Debauches of the. i ogether with 

ree Nights: Adventures. Containing ra Amazing and 

Diverting Accidental Incrigues. Alfo a to the Bath: With 

an Account of the Comical Paffages on the Road. And a Chara- 

€ter of the Place. Price Bound One Shilling. 

Both Sold by J. How, at the Seven Stars, in Talbot Court, in 

Grace-Church-Srreer. rs 
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London, Printed for the Author, Fobn Tutebin. 1703. 


